FORM A: BID PROPOSAL / SCHEDULE OF VALUES

HOWANUT HATCHERY BRIDGE PROJECT

1. Mobilization (Include any incidentals/bond/etc.)
2. Demolition (Include roadway and existing bridge)
3. Erosion Control (Include silt fence, seeding, mulching)
4. Clearing & Grubbing (Include riprap, shoring)
5. Removal of contaminated soils
6. Grading (Include Gravel Borrow and embankment Compaction)
7. Fill Dirt for Grading (Include backfill)
8. Installation of Fast Cast Bridge
9. Surfacing (Gravel base and surfacing top course)
10. Conc. Surfacing (Include Curbs, Aprons)
11. Asphalt Paving
12. Pavement Markings (Include Rails)
13. Landscaping
14. Traffic Control
15. Surveying (Include Structure and Rodway)
16. Clean-Up (Include Resetting wire fence)
17. Record Drawings

Total Base Bid (Lump Sum)